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An Extract.

Fi rs l P e aspiring, foral i '' of lie land
Who brooks l:> rival, and al't coiiand:
Of wealtlh anlid pow'r wai emilbllet. dlazzhitng shonte 1
Gold, purle, geins, the sceptre anud the crown.

With vacant gaze, and self-complacent mien,
An idiot fenale formni is iear hiin s'en :
Ail wimsically dcck'd it trappings filne,
lier iaughity iimick'd lo~, she strw'es t' outshine,
On wealthy purblind doltmess, 'ls thiouglit,

is Imltp, tis crazv creatuie lie begot :
Ant, tlough bv ail shîe's scouted and desptb'd,
lier atd, not nian, is liv the Enchantress priz'd,
Ail o'er ouir globe, as vanity, she's kiwnI ;
'ie vice iost with our kind fandfiar grown.

'Tii she Ilue fatsiion leads, and gives tie lote

1)own to the lon biest cottage from the lirotie
Dy lier wte're tauglht ignoble worti to scurn,
Atid przc eacl booby thng, if noble born ;
To boast our a ncestry ; and backwards trace
Of pufi'd progenilors a rffrin race ;
As i' not ail a ligher blazon'ti nant,
And fur reimloter origin migiht claili.

To lier ils birthi ti' lieralnic scico ones,

Which pedigree or feign'd, or reaI shew
Th' ai nonral coat and crest, autlen'tic vouchu'd;
Wai i moftto quaint, en ant-que j.a rgi couch'd.

vI ts's furniture Vath suchl sle smcars
Ard of his lpron ess painted trophies rears:
Tiopies of prowess oftnr bouit thian n on;
Forg'd, asaî Duke's, to glace a draa ntn's son.

Thten mid'st hier fa'rie vorihiîs oft site ings
Gay gîldtd cros>es, stars and sîlken string :
As in the scramtble cauglht, eaci tov tihey tatke,
And wear Ile glded gewgan for her sake.

Oit sone sUch Ih-b!ow titles she betons,
As if but meant ilcir frailty tc. expîo<;e.
A Denor,'s jest stevere on human kini,
To urge our mottaI race, so weak and binI,
TO sucli prcauzniuous aud absurd etrenme
As ev'n t' usurp God's aIttnbules supreme ;

Most high and muighiy: rxcellent : sublime !
' 'is norse ilian fohly tins ; 'lis udoawnright crire.
Into suchu guiity too'ries by her wiles
The hellish imp unthlinking man begudies.

Of sivalry asjealous as lier sire,
On such preten"ce si.e quarrels wakes and ire,
Chief 'mong the fair ; and but for trifles ail
Yet ending oft in hornois that appal.
lence Elquette vas form'd, her code of laws,
The peace Io keep ; which ail lier vot'ries awes.
Close by hier sire the gawdy phantom stands,
Prepar'd to execule her Queen's commands.

CIHRISTIAN R ELIGION DEMONSTRAT ED Chapter 4 - verse 3. Tic refusai of l'Zerobabel,
DIVINE. Joslime, aunr the rest l the chiefs of tho Ftihers of

isrIe," to allow the Saînaritans " to build with them a
C"A'TE I". temp.le to the Lord the God of Israel ;" shows, that as

TIL FIRST BOOK oF ESDUAS. Saint 'aul says, " thle Falhful cai havo no part vith
the unbelievers;-he pcolle of God nust dwell alone."

This book takes ils name from ftle wr ter ; whîo vas Numbers 23, 9 .- ku. 33, 28. llence ;ho common
a Haiy Priest and Ductor of Law. lie is called in Ihe hatred borne towards tltelm ; and the joint efforts made
I1ebrcv Ezra. D. le. by thoie lot ai!ulwed to budid witli themn, to stir up, by

Chapiter 1-verse I. 1. i ie first year of Cyrus, misrepresentation, calumiîaiy ar.d vituperation, the tem-
King of hie P'ersians, that the %niord of le i Lord by the poral powers against tIhem

nouti of Jercnois inight be fuliilled ; fite Lord stirred Chapter 8-verse 23. " And we fasted, and besought
up lthe £pIrlt of Cv rus, King of the Persin:, and lIe our God ; aindit (cu oit prosperously unto us.? Sttd
made proclalaquoni througiout ail lis Kmngdoi, and in the C-uholic doctrine of a,!t ing and pray er proved fron

writing also," saymg, &C. scriptu.e tu have been aa s that of tlie church of God.

Ili the propievc of Jeremins, ebiap. 25, .erse 12, and Chapter 9-veIse 1, 2. 'iîs shows how siniful il is
chap). 29, verse 1-0, hie end of tlie .eveoîy years' capti- to inieri.iarry with those, % iili whoin the church forbidî
vity of the Jews il Bah! Ion ; and their lberation after us t> titlle, on niecount of lthe danger of perversion and

the final overftirov of us Monarcli, wluci was affected a fahn g tT from te tru faith.
by the v;ctorious Cyruis, arc clearly foreto!d. But in) Chaqpter 10-verse 6. 1le cut no bread ; and orank
flic prophecy of isaias, chatp. 13, verso 1, &c., the very no waer ; for hw moun.<d for the transgression o.
name of Cyrus is giten. four hundred .ears before lie iim, tihat were comie out oif caplivily." i ilow many
Was boTu ; the sight of vhiebici alone, if shown 10 tat j'hcees of scripture is, the pelîîlential discipi.ne of tha

nionarci i) fle sacred and unchangeuble books of the Catlhole, flait of' tastig and abstinence shown front

Jews, nas enough to have made hum confess, as lie did ti ure to iae beenî ahways observed by thie truc

in his edict to iebuild ic Jewîish Temple, iat "l hie b e veErJ ofst. Mrt Bok or Est s.
Lord, tie God of 1, rael, the Lord and God of leaven,"
wvhoi hiad givei him universal dominion on " ail -
Kmngdomns of the Earth. Thus saith the Lord to Pl OP THE TBAOTA.
annointed Cyrus, whosratht liand I have takei hold ot lAS.

ito subdue nations before his fali." These aie the n ord: 1'ron tho -' London Record
of lsaias, who e'en pointed out the way in which le Douîbtles, onc of hie chief dijlicuiîies under which the
was to mnake himîîself Master of Baby lion ; by turning Tractarians labour, an their onward course, is hliat of a
lie river Euphrates out of ns bed ; and entering thai wan t:t of U1nty iin des;gît, olIen lendilng to a natnt of unity

City in spi e of ils loors and gates sa securely shii m action. SomLe ql e half the couisequences of
a gainI Iet t . - W huse rigit hand," says lic Ploliet, their svsitm, anI heore only purpose a reîtirn lîttîf-

I have taken lotd of to subdue natuoný befurc his fl.il ; nv 1y to lon-ù. Others aie more ciedr-sChted, anlid spe'ak
and to turn the lb.leks of i;ngs and to open hie door, boldy ov "u so il:- (lte c ligion," andI "uinprotes-
before himin; and lhe gales shall not be siet, I wîil go £tuantising" Ihe naonal Chai cl. Soûle are very fond

I before thece ad it wt break the zates of brasî ; and of a va-gue awl siany theory, whicl thev cal I î lthe
wil bus the bars of Iron ; tait tioti mas knw, liat real piresenet','' ndut yet caîefuilv eschtew ail toleration
I am lie Lord vlo call thee by tihv naine, tile God ot of - lie f Roiish ni:mtzi of1 tr.itnsublistanOtiin." Otiers
Israel. For flic sake of my servant Jicob ; and Isral -a in the Briish <'ritic's laie reviev of Mr Goode-
my ect ; I have et'en called ice by thy naie ; I have feel ithe ahrdity of thns ria mcdia beiween a chanîgt
maa a ihi;eness of tihe, and tht hao st tnot knwni me." and no chiane, n 1 L tl go th whole lengi otran-
No Cus citý kncv him not, ftîr he wa a Pagan, But substania t, ascertinr thlait even the Tindentmne defini-
low niust filat 'agan Prinae liîvbeen strtuek on read, fton is ti' easyv of belief as thre doctrine of ti e incarna-
i m a book so long coiposed beire lis lime lis tion (p. 71), and har every possage in tie New Testa-

c.ploits and sucCoss ; andl even his vîery narne ? lthe ment whici aIIdes to the Eucharist at ail, is "' most

gng of which depended on the fiee n di and fancy ut na:uîral;v corsistent %h îb dit ideia of its my',terious and
fis parents ? * miracull.mus character. (2. 73.) 'rlese constantly per-

If then I'ais ani th other Proibets, though moitai ertible diftrences nitisi necessarily have been, except to
men, could here oa earili behold mii the hlglht of inspira- a very i«.plicit btlievcr indeed, a perplexing and doubt-
tion even ihe nost distant evens of futurîy ; how can insiring efit.î The truth is, that Tractarianism can
Protestants deny to the s.unts in heaven, wvhîo enpy thea never becone a pernanent and settled rystem in itself.
beatific vision of God hislfif, a sllt clParer sight, and Il cati but dra w nien cil' fron Protestantisi, invoive
a more perfect knowledge of wiatevter is nctually pass- tihent i great doubts and difliculties for a lime, and then
ing here below ? Cati any one say what knowledgei hand then over to Popery. This is sufficiently shewn
Giod can impart to rational, iinmortal, and glorified in ieir valious generai defences of their systemas, in no
beings 1 one of witch cati any consistent and tangible accouot

Chapter 3-verse 2. " And Joshue the son of Jo.sh- of their positive belief be found.
edec rose up," &c. Il is still Joshue or Jestis that ris" A singular illustration of this unfixe i and often flue-
tip, &c., io t buld the altar of the God of Israel." It tuatng tendency of their notions and fancies, is visible
is nlv the Saviour, whîo, aund those whom lie chooses in tleir freouent changes and variations in outward
for his associates, who can set 'h 'lie altuir," tlst is lhe forms and obervances. Ono man brings in a new
religion of I God upon ils basis." Verse 3. 'vestmeint, an tic authority of Ambrose ; another mounts
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2 The Catholic.
t
he pulpit in his surplice ; another pours

the sacramental wine on the ground,; ano-
ther mixes water with it. Each man
'hath a psalm, hath an interpretation" of
his own : and when you return at a
twelvomonth's end, you probably find the
whole to have vanished, and some fresh
novelties to have succeeded.

Let a stranger in London, as ve have
known several to do, of late, find his way
to Mr. Dodsworth's or Mr. Oakley's, in
order to see with his own eyes the chang,
es which these nct very sagacions gentle-
men are said to be introducing, and what
but perplexity awaits him ? Nothing like
one principle or system is visible, even in
the modes and places of worship of these
two near neiglhbours end coadjutors in
Tractarianism.

Any one who lhad studiedhlie publica.
lions and watched the proceedings of the
Cambridge Camden Society, the chief or,
gan of Tractarianism in that Unitersity,
would at a'l events perceive a clear and
consistent system. The centrali point of
that system is thus indicated in the last
nunber of their Ecclesiologist, p. 163":

'It has always [1] been held that the
principal object in a churcli s the ALTAR.

This, if we may so speak, is ilte cynosure
of that spiritual heaven represenited on
earth in the Church."

In accordanae with this leading idea
were the Societies "Hints to Chunrchiwaxr.,
dens and Churchbuilders'framed; and up-
on these two tracts were the recet i-n,
structions of the Incorporated Society

ised. These instructions either require
or imply,

1. That.the church must stand cast and
west, the entrance being at Ithe west end,

ile "atar" standing at thue east.
-2. That there must be a chancl'a' 1f1t1e

recepition of the "altar."
3. That the chancel must be raised a

step or two above the body of' the citircli,
and the "ahar" two or niore steps above
the floor of the chancel. The "aîtar" Cs

tihus raised at least thrce, proabaily iAve or
six steps, abose the level of the o'e of

tie church.
4. That " there trust invariablv be an

open central passage upt)hie woeii length

ofI lte church, from tWest to east

5. That the readingîz des k and pulpit
"should be so placedi as to imercent te'
view of the east end as little as pible..,

6. That "lie sCats mus t be so pia ok'

as that nu part of the conLgre''ai ioi miii v

iurn their backs tupon ilie 'tltar.'
Such were the leading points of le

new instructions recentiv issuei by the
Incorporated Society for huding church-
es and chapels. We could not heli as-
cribing this change, we think very nitu-
rally, to the influence cf' Messrs Dods-
worth and Oakley upon that body.

Yet when, as we have said, a stranger
from the country visits Mn. Dodsworthu's
chîurch, or Mr Oaxkley's chapeal, wvhat does
hue b>ehold One of these buildings is en-
îered fromu the easu, and the 'altanr stands
at the westenid: the otber is entered f'romn
the south, and the ' altar' stands ah the
isorth end.

Neithber of these places of worshxip bas
any chancel. nor the least appearance of
er mubstitute for any.

' Mr. Oakley's chapel has no "open cen- adopting of an uniform system of Ecclesi- his'fanatical brother, the Edittr of the
tral passage," but is pewed, like a meet- astical Discipline, in conformity ta the re- Tronto C/urct, can, witl, al their well-
ing bouse, quite across, from uide ta s'ide. ciing osvrtbs&crchss, a " en4tral . uiernents of the laws of the Church, and paid scribble, and the mammonic efforts of

trair home supporters, prevent the truDwi
passage," but it is not 'open,' being chok, ParticularlY of the Holv Counçil of Trent. from reaching the minds of the sincereli
cd with frec seats. Nor do these gentie- Twell-neaning and unbiassed portion of thé
men agree with each other. In Mr Oak- Clergy, fron their respective Nlissions, on cominuîv. Sncb will frelv usethe pre-
lev's it is certain and plain that "the two successive Sundavs. They are re- tended lberty granred to,îbem by the Pe-
principal object is the altar." The eyee formation, Of jUdging by Scripture, and
is at once struk by this. The rost of the i-fe books for their private devotious, a
place looks like a meeting house, but the
"altar" nmakes a stranger think that he has cdpy of the Deces of the Council o We sec in the Toronto Churc/r pappr.icatar' aKe a.stangr hin tht e lasTrent, the Roman Ritua], tI a copvy of that those of bis parliamentary sect are
got into a mass house. A cross riss fromndevouringt foist theselves forward
tie centre of the table. On cach side of have ilieir cassock, surplice, and stoie.
this appears a large candlestick, and thenToawarm corner of Cathoicity,-'len, at
the church plate, richly gilt, completes a last, dothey expect, with some faint sen',' ructed by the Very Rcv. Father Chazelle. bact sueienws aec i)magnificent picture, while some showy
painted windows forn the back-ground. Itis therefore essential thatal the CIcr- of Catholic. Bugs, like sucb, are Catho-

But at Mr Dodsworth's, the scene is te- gy bc present, at an carly hour, on the lic ; for, wo belicve, they are ta be nuet
tally different. There is a plain table. -291x instant. witb evcrv where.
Upon it there appears neither cross, nor

ctndlestick, nor chalice, ior paten . BCe, TUE SUPERSTITIOUS AND IDOLATROUS From the Kingston News.
bind it is a plain, flat plastered wall, withsf PAPISTs PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
out picture, or image, or ornament. Nor
do windows flank or surmount it, but im-
mediately above appears the organ! rant and bigoted Protestants. Do those LEGTSLATIVE COUNCI, CHAMBER,

Another difference strikes most strang. w o chant it, the cunning knaves, whose Kingston, Stb September, 1842.
ers. A t each of these places there are;intcrest k k ho deccive their unthinking This day at Twa o'clock, P. M., His
seen sitting round 'the altar,' three, four, u i aExcellcncy the Governor General procce-
or even six clergymen in their surplices. ht dcclin state ta the Chamber of the Legs
At Mr. Otikley's, these seem merely tos lative Council in the Parliament Building.formpartof te shw. O oneoccaion perstiîious and idalaters ? We ivilI venture The M),embers of the eiaiv oniformi part of the show. On one occasion, gsaieCu)*
an eye-witness tells us, one of them read1ta say tley do fot ; or if tley dotbey arc being assembled, [is Excellcncywas plea-

asticalDiscipineni confor ity tothenre

p ,neerorj sen- as Ignorant as those whon they puctend ta sed to command the auendance o,îhe Le-
teuzces, %wile Mr Oalîev read the whole enlighîlen. No th ey cannot elive tat gislative Assembv, and tonatsanse being
service, and îrencied thc sermon. Buitat the serned and grea in the Catholic rcs t, lis Eycelleney opencd the Se,

Ir Di1swvorth's tle service k distributed cîurc t[an inglier the number of sucstmet co, d Session ofthae fîust Parliumentofthe
mong tm. One refds a fw o r pravers, he irovince of Canada, witdethev

thien descends, and is succeeded by mc- flnot inconsiderable] are 3ticli simpletans as Speech from the Throne
ther, who rends the psalms or the lassons,te represnt thentabe. Did pheyyoteerDHonorable GeptlefmeneDofeceseoLefhisiaeiCoco
whIle a third takes anoilber portion, anI a look into aur catechisnis and books cf pri- Cu;unei/, andl Gentlenien qf t/te Hovuse
fouirtilpreaches. unary instruction iNo nor 'il tiey al- of',sseinbiy

Now, on cantemplating alibis eeri-hw us F ao denv i Cinquitous charge.- The anlesnchoo event vhich
menttîIi7.iflg an aur church andl lier services, Tbey know beîter %vat wcba, lcev tIan etedose of the last session, and wbuchedo ourselves fCathRicsrni a siiinoboure eonoranegentlemen yclridas i Hateyfased byrte Very Rev.nFather Chazese rfor nit Itatins. your rgrets, has inhpose upon me ter,-

gentienigy be present, at an earlyilahoureonDthe

; his fanaticalybrotherwthehEditnr oftthe

îvonld bea a ? Wc ha11ve here a set of offi, ahle it hm vohaen etrPonsibihitv ol' maturiîtg and carrying iflto(cia] instructions fromt a societY goecrnc( defience ofperaProtestantdoctrinesdhan famn i m ea rs o

v thi w]olebencl of bishops, cb il,~- nrepresentaîion calumn -w hi ascausc apcorrespondin t neessitruftr
Siruictiins arc -oilv at variance -iî!i the canna t cthe riise defeux tixcir several sec- Irm re calling tyo mnd ofether,

eatre o crs I)o(lsvtarili's' tarian svstenis gainst tbe ovuýrwcilnxing!Sitnde va ast met, several cvct e.f

lioritformaiontofnjudging by Scripture, ana

nnd Oaklev's.cbapels. Vet, we dothu flot,! ;îurrt itiuac(i iriwucîI~i "te'-est ta tixis Province and the l3riti-shI
r.auld entireîy assent laborne dowiî fron the haginu nir, and .] Empire have occ rredmse ie issue o

1 barsdow ai olosig %Itý() We b sei ner the orntoChrchpaer

tet prhpriahVffh aesriimserunctionsp ngbry ra

thendeavouring0to0forst themsexvessforward,

W Ince.tfiente inconsisent appearaxcet c f ( ers a ndeneste themselurivy av d advanigeif

rn-warmicorner oftCatholicity.--Then,-at

a1i' b awilPlaceastIedhyouepcprtwlyhomfrainttseba
ply-, t h a wlieu ti iý echu rc h was )Itit u da %vatriess a ga i ist tIi nui, 1"bctr.- atbl s The bîrit oCfa Prinîce, dasiinet], in

1 are tbiblance, toonassumedthe now so covetediotitle

in thie clark a iîto-se m-at ters. Yet il are t iiixus mil-a cotîrîtivn iiir r-l! t o Ca' protection ugs, l scup rte BCatis
w l soxxfhu r or five years incc.cnt n u OtsofT:i;f is a sourcer, e iee rng to be1 mler

Are we ti, nnrlerstand, uhe u, tîtat 11 îera;oîtTsrIhis niîis r(,Preseij t'Il g Majesty 's tliithful suo leets ; van -(uwil,

teni oiCathole d(with!ieverys where,:n

CiiciaEuland isu iuon.,sYs* i the d cko iinwyth nie in cordial colkgray-
ra t nied i gtIt d Bri ti es tnt s ovi l tho a

who haut it th cuningknavs, hoset

interestitistoder u kinglations hQuenand lie
of existenîce, k ailv about soute two tropstoi o it3use iîeiud C onsortLupan tîxîs event, sa conducive tu

ibirpr Iiiiiutdrer vicargait]ve nqrs ri n aersta t e ti h I ovedy relot ir doistie happiness. and s
the s v Cathoicstarspasu-in bis own îlýfcix, c. cions for imv be tNhtaoion.

its d id at n W liilsowieconnfiterneniho
theT episandleeahniodraisnhtshveoretciflGerdttlieryseasnbeen-p!eased ho

HamiltonK tG.is ,dang, r

NVEDESDX, SPTEM bR ~lîods. Itiswasaur uteuiv s stc a Ti h wiies ay as wo n 'clo, b. M.,His

rr idc nil rlan tilti ed in tae o thxe C e f a Liset d to c and the attern ofth e Le-

gyoftenices e okle Troeiah wol nl rihten.Nui he nt believeevie tnt that b slaotiue x~Assebye antia lousetabeing

Mrxc Donsot thx e servdy i tis disothbuejî~ .ei ah.s i e ho tuu xo nd sereaiof tuhy er a Palmn ofss the
Festvalaf t. Mrixel lîe rclaî hurmch (andy her tee inumber o. such is aet'ssîjc

then euscopnds , and besucceeded by o, n th cnspderabie] advcucsmeons asig Speeehamth Tharonle :-aquit o
ther hoingds the picsams Sodr thflsons they represent them /rta be.Dithe ever boatle rentemen ofet Leiative



The Catholi. 3

crônsed Taxes upon importe for. restoring upon my cordial co-opcration and support.
the crodit of the Province. and meeting It is my earnest hopo that a spirit of m-

the Fedeini Senate, by which the impur- the charge about t be crened fer the
tant questions affecting tlis Provinco, and conpletion and extension of the Public
the United States have lion adjustod. \Vorks, lias beeu eminecntly successful.
From this happy settlembuînt, the ratifica- Tie Tarirof the Imporial Parliament for
lion of which by lier lajesty I hiope soon the Btitishi Possessions in North America,
to bu abi te announcc te you, I augur framed, us it is, in a muost generous spirit
the most favorable consequences to the as regards this Province, wili promot es-
Province in thie tmaintenancoofpeaco, huo sontially its financial and commercial in.
restoration of confidenco, and the devo. terests. Thie provisions of the Imtperial
tioi of the undivided oniergies of its inta. act vili probably callafor corresponding
bitatits to, the internai advatcoettnt, and alterations in the Provincial scale of du-
the development of the vast resources of tics; and I shall at at enrly period requiro
the Colony. Theso have beu among Her your advico and assistance iii making the
Alajesty's ciiefobjects in the negociation revenue laws of thisProvince consistent in
of this Tuaty ; and i am comuinanded by tlemselves. andi harmonious vitih the on,
thd Queen te state te you, that no wish is actments of the Imporial Parliaineit.
Marer ta Ilor Alajesty's heart that, under IIer Majesty's Governmer.t have ovin-
lier rule and the protection of hier Crewn, ced a most liberol disposition in the consi.
ail lier faitiful subjects in Cunada may dorationt of tIho Dutics on Agriculturn) pro-
rest in undisturbed penco; may fee Iliuem- duce, in connection with the Trado of

selves ta bo one people withi their fellow Catada ; and I am led to hope that an ar-

subjects in the British Islands ; and nay rangement may bu made to oxtend the
increase in weabh, prosperity and content. market for Canadian produce in a manner
ment, fotinded on the possession and ra- aliko advaitageous to this Province and
tional enjoymeit of a frec and cssentially the Mother country.
Britisit Constitution. I hava directed that hie accounts of the

Gentlemnit ofile buse cf Asscaibjy, 1 Revenue and expenditure of the past ycar,
Gentleenofe Hstsioninifo ly, with the Estiiates for the ensuing year, be

I have unfgnted satisfactiaon infornm- laid befort, you.
hag you thîat ier aijesty's Gnavernment Honorable Genfletnit and Gentlcmen,
lae rdicemedt in tde fuest mnanner the I have given much attention te the oper-
munificent promiso matie by their prene-ation of the groat menasures passed last
cessors ta guarantco the Loan contempla. Session, and I shall have occasion to pro-
ted by ihis Province ; and I shall lay bc. pose ta you modifications in certain of
fore you without delay the act of th I them

. hn, withl the .view or giving effet to
perial Parliamtent hich gives effect to their provisions, in developenent of tho of recovering his liberty. The other ce,
their intention. I have been in corres. principles on whiclh they are foundod, and loured man was imprisoned,as the ac.ounrt
por.dence with her Majesty's Government, in harmony with tlie spirit of those institu- in your paper relates ; and if, bv another
upon the mod in whici the assistance tions under which they arc framed. accident, the captain lad na learned his
thus given can be most available to the 'l'he important measure for the estab- imprisonment, lie would have been sold.
Province, and 1 shan have occasion to lishment of District Councils, the details of Now, these are the questions arising
make an important communication ta you vhich exporience alone could perfect, wvil out of this transacti-m .-
upon this subject. In Ile ican time I c under revision and I hope for 1. Has anv state in the Union a pover
have adopted every means at my comnan Core aid i h m pass a rW interfering'witit Arenty of
te oliviata tho inconvenieîîces of deiay, torheîu cesdrntemn -~ie mnadc bettveen the gcnerai govern,
ant te atvance thce Publiec orks ; an ' 1 ments which will bi prposcd, with the nient of ta United States and Geat 1j..
ha tfodae te xPiraboecf Wo rsn Iview of rcmoving ail obstacles to thu tain ?

hope before the t expiration of ie present snooth and cflicient operation of tiesc 2. Can the liw of aiy seprarate sume re-
season to be able to extend them consider- Institutions. ptnlate tIe seamen of British shlips, anc de.
ubly. i have directed that full inforiaton o h termine the manner in which Du ithli ships
as t the eratis of he past ycar shato wok out thob- ishail be manned ?t

bi laid efore vou. ljects which the Leislatire contemplated t 3. Are 3ritislh subjects, who happen to
b la beoryou'd . in passing an A t for the promotion of lie coloured, to bc reduced to a z'iate of

inhas becen found impracticable to car- Education ; and I have not lesitated o slay, and te bc soi under aay piossi-
ry into clket in England the urrangement adopt such mnsures ni 1 demed to be in- b!e state of facts, if they enter .\merican

piropsed last year for the assistance of dispensable te the accomplishmîent ef their lso questins may be put in other
deservint emigrants, In redemption, how- intentions, until the subject could again be for.s having ie samo tendency. They
nyer, of the pledge ma le upen this subject, brouglit inider thîeir consideration, but it aire of great importance, an mIut, soier
lier Majesty's Government have obtainied will bc nccess.arv ta introduce several or later, bc matiers of public discussion.
fromt Parliament a grant or money n aid amendients int ith measure in order to a k%'icn iie sciure n£ fliese conreti er-
of dcs'tute Enigrants upen tlieir arrivai insure its succes, tuid beneficial o a Sns ter place, Ihe vontpdenof cinsre ls ucc s-fuiaudbenficnt pera- Sinîts ivre filletl wvi.li violriit denlinciin=
im thih. country. It will mneaivnile be zat: tion. In the nea ntiie it is gratFying to tiens of Eni;hnd, upon the account of tIe
tifac.orv te vou te know that, ahthougli tle notice the impulse which lias been giton 'properiy,' or ratier the giAt tu the serv
ni'mber of Emigrants who have urrived te Education, in ils iigher as wiell ns in, its ices of Ile Ilacks in tIe Creole, hiavin g
directly from ie Mothter Country, or e nary branches. The resu cannot en lest b their enerig an Englidl
through fte neighboring States, during thefail to confer the material betiefits upon i.licolored slubjects were seized, inm-
present >eason lias been inuch larger than the whoile Province. prisonc, and would have been soid and
during the corrcsponding period of last The re-organization of the Nilitia is reduceti to a stami ofslavery, fur e(cring

year, tn seriotis destitution lias pirevailed also a subject to which 1 shall have to cal tie poItsOf Ihe fi ce Republicaas cf Ame.

nmong tlim, vii.h would render it neces- your attention, as the present seems a Ça- rica.
sary for me to apply te youto devise means vorableopportunity ta alleviate unnecessa- on boawrI the shipî, andi cnversed wih lier
for thcir relief ; and I lave cvery reason ry pressure upon thIe people, and to place captaii, when ti matter w-as pending-
to hope that there are the best prOspCCts this arm. of the public defence upon ai The facis are knowun to Mr Crawfoid.ic
of Ilcir ultimate success and prosperity. sounder and more satisfaciory footing. Britisli Consul nt New Orleans, and titis

The condition of the Public Revenue is In pertectiîg these an tiater measures quCstio tereafore hisy li resked . lisbrotîlît bfore ou, ad in Cr.aC;w furc do:up li diity ly rvpreseîîut-
highly satisfactory. The patriotic incas- which will be brought before you, and in li the cse to the British Goverînmnt 1
ores adopted by the legisinture during the ail your labours, for the ativancement of Your obedt servt. J. T.
lasi session, to provide Dy means of in- the wvelfare of the Province you may rely Montreal, Aug. 31, 18-12.

the United States bas been signed on the

part o IIer Majesty, and since ratifited by
doration and harmony may animate your
councils, and. direct your proceedings.
Tho Province has at length happily re-
covored from'a -state of sovete trial and
danger, and a brighit dawn now lopens
upon its prospects.-The promise of peace
secured upon an honorable and advanta-
geous basis, the re-establisimont of tran-
quillity and security, the restoration of fi-
nancial credit and commercial confidence,
wNith theenjoynent of free and permanent
institutions, nare blessings for uwhich Cana-
da lias reason to ba grateful, and whiclh I
feel assured it vilil be your elfort to pro.
sorve, and your prido te perpetuate.

To tAc Editor of the Maontrcal Gazette
Sir,-I have this morniig read in your

paper tn account of a coloured seamnan of
a Bnitishi ship having been seized and inm-
prisotied at a post in ie United States,
the nanio of wrhich is supposed.-Thie ma-
terial particulars of the accounut are correct,
but the stateient is not complete. The
evant occurred at Nv Orleaus. I do net
know why the naime of tie port should be
conceaied. Thera uvere soie coloured
seamnen on board the vessel. Tro of then
went on shore. One was seized, and put
on board a steanier. lie threv hiimiiscl'f
ino the %vater, and, by ail accident, vas
recognuized by a persen on shore, aund ens
ablei ta get back te lis vessel ; lie would
othserwise have been kidnapped, takein
down the river, and sold, vithout a chance

Thte Washington papers contain an ac-
couit of the submarino battery inventei
by a Mr Colt, which.appears to be tram.
endously destructive. An oxhibition of it
was made on the 201h instant at Wasling-
ton], in the presenco of the Vresident and
a numîîber of civil, naval and nilitary auN
thorities, and gave then Ite liiihlest salis-
faction. The resuit is describod te have
been as easy and perfect a diemolition of a
vessel of 600 tond, as vould be tliat of an
ordinnrybandbox over a mine of ozploding
powder. The scene was in the channel
of te Potoniac, opposite tic Arsenal. Colt
was statioied, nith his apparatus ut a
putut oi the sioe near Alexandria, iva
mîîiles froin tho vessel to le operated on.
Tite signal for firing the battery wasgiven
flerom the Arsenal, & was two Paixhan
guns, fired in quick succession, At the
flash of the second guit. Colt pulied the
trigger, and simultaneois witlh tlte report
of the guîn, a magnificent astonishing
spectacle as presented. The water a-
round the vassel wns uphlîaved, andi rase
in a vast and majestic ceiumn, ta un asmou-
isbing liuigît-a giganticjet d'cau, a ma-
rine volcano. No comiipadson could give
an adequate idea of ils g: .ndeur. As Io
Ihe vessel, she was noi visible im the mass
et roln n n ater; but hli tîousands cf
srnail tiarki splinîeis int whiicli site is
sireded, vere seen rising with the upper
iass of the colunn, into the air. The
pover exerted would have blovi the big
ship Pennsylvania intoatomns. The Presi-
dent directeid that lus steamboat should
preceed te Air Coitks station, anti a boat
ras sent for hiîn %vitht a request tilali ho
would come on board. He was wvarmly
congratulated by tIe President, the Secre-
îary of the Navy, Conimodore Warring-
ton, nnd Mr Webster on the complete
saccess et tie trial and tne universal satis-
faction it liati given.

FRANCE.
The commission charged with th~c Re-

gency bill reportei ta the Cianiber of De-

puties oin the IGth of Aaugust. The repot
%vas di.aiwi up by M. Dubin. The first
artirle of iha bill fixes Ie iajority of the
vouig kinig atx 1S-the second tlirows the
hIegencv upen the Prince niearest the
thronte, in the order ofruccession establish-
ed in 1830. li, being 21 yeais o aige-(in
tle present case the Dukc de Neiours.)
In case of lisdath, resgnlation. or dis-
albiliiy, the ltegency fails to tIe Prince
unxt hima in succession, Leing 21 years of
age. 'T'lie third article decliars that the
fuil and cntire exorcise oftle Royal au-
itority belongs to the Regont. 1le is ne-

q'iired io talc an oath of allegionce to tIe
King and of fidelity ta the charter and
laws. Tie guardianisipis and saFekceping
of Ihe young -King are confidedt t he
Queen or prideess his moiher, or the queen
or Princess his grandmiilother, she remuin-
ing iniaîrried.

Tite report is cagerly discussed by Ile
Paris papers, ahl the Conservation organs
approvins, witi tie C.nshtulionnel orgails
of M. Thiers, and the National (republi-
can.) Courrier Francais (Odillon Barrot)
Q;(Itidicnne and France (royalist) cO.i-

The dlbite Oit tIe bill began on the
18thl, andI tIe vote vas expectei tot1: ta-
ken on the i9ith or 20tih at tatest, soihat
lie bill mighît be sent to 'Ie ,Chiamlier of

Peers on Not-dy the 22fnd.
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oru'inal. -

TUE TEiPORAXLITIES OF
TUE POiE CONSIDERED.

The temporal power nnd d gnity of the
Pope, as an independent Sovereign, are
representd net only by the enemies tf
lthe Catholic Church ; but aiso by many
(if ber children ; as ill.becoming the suie-
cesor of Peter, the poor and lunble Fisit-
erman ; whomn, vithu luis other AroîesI
and Disciples, the Saviour sent fortl wili-
eut Scrip or purse, to pre:ch thef gospeu'l to
every creature. Wituout huoiwever dwiell-
i.ag oni ie Saviour's sieechi t.) hi Apns-
ties immediately befuoe his pas,iatn ; ini
vhicui lia seem. nccord.ing to m.umy or tule
Fattiers, te authborize in certain encum.in
stat ee, their carrying the serip néid purse.
i nid even the sword - Luke x.xi. 3ft-
iever indeed for attack, but oreasonally

for dVfence : I trust i shai ba cid te cote-
vince tho retlecting and uiprejiuliced tlit,
what is bieed as wvorldly we'altih aend
grandeur, nnnexel t tohe apilse; oughit
iLs to be rcesuredt , as ctontrarv te lite Su-
viours inimjuîction ; tlian iadnred, ni a vu-
sible inter, oeilion of Providence ; and a
i.um iding miracle.

But first we May observe that, thouIgh
our Saviotir counselled tho'e, who espired
a ter perhritin,' i to go & lu ail that they
uad, and give it i the poo ; anid cone
and follow lini"- Mat. xix. 2 -toutîgi
àr dtclares them blest, who arte "po r min
si'irîi, for theirs i tuhe li.igdomnu ut lie. .
viîi.:1> - ibid .- w i ihe i e
mcte agnimi.st l'Chuf ricit, i-le hiu < leu vf
their consolattou--Luke vi. 24--tl.u-

inîg it •eXit t) inpesi.ible for a ucl nmai o
i-mter the lingdom ot hleave u-Matt. .i.

2, 21. Yet. after ail lie alons i aivstion
possilbue te the ricli-:bid. v. 2t--nor doe<
le inywh.Iiere absoluitely fo.bid hs fohlow-
ers to possess riches, or hoil ani neuidi)
dugnities. 't be seguiri t of Ihm, as .l.-
dispensby necessary ,et salvîtti, us to
be poor in spirit, howe i r t ueih in neans ;
tu be detached frmitn ail worldiv wetaidt,
linours and enjoyieits, at le'ast eu ftir
in aifftctions as iever to cihtg to thnic, nlot
sgh afier them, us tie.' maim objects of
iieir vishtes : nor to use tliem , whn ilev
fdl te their lot, as altogether theiir ownu ;
ver at their own disposaI ; or f..r their owm
i xiutsive pleasure and hbemctir : tut 'or tIe
upiritual and temporal goud et thir fellow
creatures. iln doinîg s ., our Saviour telliS
us. %%t! may muake themn coniducive even tg,
our eternil alvation : and, lk. w:s.: stî.v
ards, iurn tihus the property of ouir Sove,
reignm master entrusted to fur keepàing, to
fuir final advantage ; ".ukrug to oiurselve
friends e the Mammiton uf in-q.'itv ; that.
whuei we fail, thtev may receive un milo
everiasting dwelihngs. Luke xvi, 9. Useu
otherwise, as tley gener.uily are; ail eartht-

is onîly the improper use of such means; spoil ? Let history teli; and show the Pestor, then but as an obscure individual,
their abuse, nnd[the undue acquiremont, advantago derived to hie publie by this happenod te sojourn. In proportion, row-
or rotention of liem, tiiat can possibly bc deed, or consequenco of the reformation. ever, ne the Churci extends her boundt%
censured : and, as the Pope, in particular, Like the thief and apostato Judas, they ties, lier chief Pa8tor is scen to energu
if he proves a wiso mtoward, and turns to hypocritically exclainied, '' why ail this fro lis onginal ob>curity ; nifording stîl
good account the tenporalities, which wasto 1" and in tho po of getting it betixt him nuid hie remutest bretlhren, the
God has put nt i b. disposai ; vhy should within theireager grasp, thcy afiected a sure and rendy menna of isceping up a mu,
lhe bc more blamed for holding them, ttan generous feeling ofisympnthy for the or. alut inIercourse. llow else could the most
any other riglitful dignitary or possesors ? Butlko the traitoers bono,t was lost thro' distant branches ofîle mystical Cree, des,

The ignorant and undiscerning,.)r the theni for ever to the por and sufToring of i med to overshadow the ihlolo Carit, be
eareless aid uninvestigating, are casily our race;and surned not out to ilieir beno- conected, and preserved in close adhesion
imposed upon by falso appearances, and tfit se exclusively n thuy expected. with tie central trunk ; which rosegradu-

led (stray ly the niere semîblanco of truth, Yet, thougl those innovators have been ally aloft, as they expanded ; and grow
where the-- is not the reanhty. Suci rea- permitted by Providence tu plunder andrmertosupportheirurrudng weight.
d:y chimle in with a sentiment so savoriig lay waste some fair portions of the Sav- Ilow, nt present, when from ail the con-
of chistman disinterestedness ind ivange. our's church ; though they could tear to verted nations nf the cntth, such commu-
fical perfectionl. To such even tie speech picces lier ouit-kirts, aid divide among meations are daily forwarded to the coms

f a Judkis, tuttered on secing the precieus tiemselves, like the Pagan soldiers at his, mon fater of all chi istians could they
ointient poured ont oni the feet Of our crucifixion lits blood-stainied girment ; find liîi ; were lie still, as Peter, te be
Sa% iour, wouId have seeied quite riglt we still se- plnced in safety and' soudt for in sone obscure and cesuillv
nud reasonabIe. "Wh'iy ail this wY.iste 1' beyndti their range, the noblest por- cliosen lodingii 1 Wuho wouild assiist hin
snid lie, "Wylv was ne this Ointment lion of fat chirh, the S0e of Rouie ; i ansvering tho various consultationsagainsi viicl tieir rage, aud that ot aill id in ilaily nelicwludiog the nuinersold for three lindred pence, nnd given otlier heretics, schismatics, or inifideir, i ss Cammuniriatios ? Ànd luere tee teto the pnor i'-John xi. 5. How mav have been chiefly displayed for upwards
thonughlîlssiy jPie in the sanie sentiment, of 300 vears ; ve still beliold Che see of a
whenever thev se aniy cost inicirred ino advanitage of the Latin tongue ; tle uni-

. ' 'ee .o versa, and uncangabl aangngacof the
the %nor-hip of the samne Lord ? They the Apoitles) elevated beyond their des. vers i and unchaigeabia langungo of the
would uiis begruidge thcir so% ereign bc- tructuve range. It stnds iajestic,tower e. in
nueln>r a Share of lis own free gifta to ing and inmoveablf, like a rock in the f.r.vrding, as a common mediumthis pro-nc1~utî,rÀ in digious intercourse bettvern ail tlle bislieps
tl.-m'. They begruidged limîî ail share in îmidst of thu ever toiling and troubled in ou te bet word, tend theÎr Cb.ishops
their good tliings at the Reformation ;- ocean ; baiulung and breaking ail t int te kow ,r
when thev stript his cliirch and clerly of boisterous billows that heat r. aint it mi

. . Besides,, the Pope is mamttainedl att int-ail their earthly property, tiough of that their storny course. From its lîuftysunt,
, dependant Suvereign ; othierwvise her wouldpropetîy a very indifierent portion went muit, [tne liglhest towerof wisdon s louse, tbe a subject ; and imghit nry oume despltictoward's fle support ot ils keepers. The Prov. ix. 3} what changes al around has b

r's, n14 î:îthfmul history records, vas laid] flot lier all.îter-Watcmnain vitnessed ?-- ier be preveîîîed fr..in keeping tf the
nCecessary Coriespondencie nigh sthe oilheroui accoîrdmng to the immnitaî.iblo laws of 1! is he who can answer ihe inious

their r ligionu ; not, as in the rcforming Query, "Watcliman ! wliat of the night 'l subordinato biblhopis nid vrelates iii tle

sy--tem ; but (or the maintenance of the Vntciman ! what of the nig'ht ?' Is. chni eh.
. . It wvere too long to mention the riumber-

pour ; i the fonndation of hospitals' an' xxi. il. It is le whose watch endures "ieo ;less seriking iý stances of divine initerpose
neylums for ti, sick mid destitute ; or' diro'ugl all the ni.'tt of tete, "ttil the day lion in defenee of the Roman S..o and
f, e secols and universtics for the edu- star of euerny pnpenr." Peter,i, 19. It territory, when h e ith danger.
catiui of tte pour as well as rich ; in the is ie alone whe cati recouni te vontfrous Wnou ay add, however, whaint ias happen.
repairs of their religious dweli.ugs ; and cianiie s.ied by him ail over tha siifsing ,d vithliii our owni recollection.
in the erection of churches ; every way j surface of the surrotndiig deep. The Joseph thi second of G.:many, having
worthy of the :iegust religion wlhich iiy jmigitiest siates and empires have pnssed aldopted the deistwral principles ofthe mock
professed, and stîl at this day the ornas before lis view in allthir peerless pomp pIilosophuy school ; au wYisihng to igna-
"'eti and boast of the countries where and prudu ; tlhen vanieed quite away as if lize lizi zeal in their promotion: i- order
they htave escaped the desolannî main, they had never been. Generations to o detutoicize, and thereby uchristian-
of lie Rieforiation. Nor, mî all these generations succecd aud disappearlike ite ize hissubjects began by cdeavouring ti)
nblide iiindertakings for the public good, scatterig and evanescent cloids before brmng into disre*pute, the pap.dl noisthority.
were the people eve r taxed, as liev have the brath irlif heaven. Stfl the Watch- To the e-piscoiptî somitmriu,, wliici, asi
e.ver since been, and are mat present, for main remainq ut lis elcvatetd post,to tn'ifc vell as the religiôu orderi, le .trove to
Che frail and sihabby shed-; they raise, but their rke, their progress. and their faluli suppress : le suli-îtitut-l lay colh-ges : in
:s t'niporary tleatres, te contamn and and ail the mutabiliti.s an] vississituds which tlie prufeuors were instruîeted to
shet'er ilheir aud:r-nces ; and forced be' ofearihly things. lie alone remlains the run down iin ih'iir lectures, the papal ja,
'sîdes tu pay for the privilege of holding a chief irness of.Nessiah's redeeming dis- jrisdic-ili. Ife coitinîuad ihlitui, warring
seaut in then. persa.tîoin ; und the Jews, Ihe reluctan aguinst reliRiot, tilt whenî medinting the

They begrudged the Saviour the means vouceII', of the truths whiich lie proclaimîs. usurpation of the papal territories, tie ins-
of sliowiig forth his religion to his re Tbc Popue and the Jews are observed to surrection of the piouw Belgians, (th%1cs
deemed creatures in ail its beconing ma- be thue only stanuding fixtures in nature. vlo have lately, and for the samnroasonus,
jesty and splendour ; the mieans ot eed<ig It rematîins,iowever,still te lic arcount- bhaken oT the yoke ofthe deceitful Dutet.
lias starving pour ; of tending the sick ed for, wly the condition of the Poptes man,) b.ouglht him somewhat lo hie
anid larboring the liarbomurless ; (f hold- shoiiul be suo exalted ini a woridly meu se senses: when, his suiden death n fier all
ng forth to ail ih lght of genernl know- above tlhat of ihieir divinely appointed haud beei replaced in it ancient ordor ; de-

ledge, vhiclh his church lias preserved chief, whom they should rather glory to huverel the pope f.om hIis most powerful
and Iihanded down te us through ail the ititato in every particular. and dangerous enemy.

ly posseieons furia aut iuîsupc'rahl.. bzr tin 1darik and barbarous ages ; the rneans of
eeternal bis ; and in this sem-se only are
they coidpa ned ard proscribed by the *-
savuour. It were: theretne uniujulst, and

evidently absurd, to condeni or ceinsure
any oe in auy uttustion ci life, mwrely foi

psessiig iiches, or ho.Idiig digiuties or
hrmorary diustinctions ; witlot.t wlicih Sa-
cioty im) ail i'.s varied relat:ontships and

thus rescuing the human inteliect frot its
brutal state of sin-begotten ignorance.-
Yes ; tluey begrudged the >nviour the
ments of conferring any longer aIl ilhese
f'avours on our kind. They stripped their

clergy of vhatit, from their suigle and holy
state, they were best calculaied te hold, as
trustees, for thie good of the comnunity ;

snutual deßendencios, could not exist. Ij and on whom did they bestow thz aucred

It il evident that the temporal conditon Bonaparte's downfail nay be aIso dated
of the Pope, mut be that, vhich berst fr'om his quarrel vith the Romnn Pontiff.

suuts Ihe t..mp ,rai state of the Chuîrch.- île iever wvas scen to thrivo from the mo-

In lier infait state, or during time hfe of ment that lue mado the bolv father hi%
St. Peter, it wuas easy for the several prisotier, and nominated his infant son thie

gsihopsto keepup vith theirhead lhene. king or Roni. lis quarrel witi Picstha
cessary correspondere. Theirmessengers Seventh originated in tho refusai of füs

knewv, or Could! be iniformed by thoso ofheholiness te shut at his dosire the ReoMm
ports against thle English. To Englan.;

faitliful in Rome, te whor their commu therefore, vas given Cte power of t4king
nicatious vete dîrected, where the chiefr ber revenge. Her strong arm overt]>w
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*im on the Aald of Waterloo; and after
fHizing her victim, and flinging him into
'ho middle of the Atlantic ocean, 1 bebOld
àer conducting in triumph the virtuous
and heroic pontiff from Genoa to his ca-

i ai, the eternal city ; an repinig him,
as her friend -and ally, upon his saintly
throne. With reason, then, may we ap,
ply to the holy father,the following words
of the Saviour :" Whosoever shall fall
on this stone (Cephas> shah be broken, but
on whomsoever it shall fall, it shall grind
him to powder."-Matt. xxi. 44; and also
those of the prophet Isaias ; ano weapon
that is formed against thee shall prosper;
and every tongue that resisteth thee in
judgment thou shalt condemn.-Is.xliv.17.

From a The Catholme."
QTYEEN SQUAJRE, July 21.-A few days

silice Mr. Gregorie, the sitting magistrate,
received a letter from ajourneyman shoeO
maker naned Richard Callaghan, living
in King's Head Court, Broadway, West,
minster. The object of the writer was
that of getting a daughter of his, aged 16,
aud the eldest of seven children, into an
nsylum wiere she night be reclaimed
from sonie vicious habits vhich- she had
::ontracted by mixing witlh the profligate
of both sexes. The Magistrate desired
Smith, the chief usher, to make inquiries
into the case. This was done, and the
result was so satisfactory, as to induce Mr.
Gregorie to send for the father on Thurs-
ilay last, fron, whom lie reccived a full
:ind satisfactory statemient of his daughter's
'ehaviour. The worthy magistrate, de.-
irous of befriending the family, which is
an honest one, and rescuing the girl from
,ipending ruin, wrote to the Rev. losephi
R1obson, the director of an institution for
penitent females, situated at Hammer-
smith, and called the Good Shepherd.
The institution had come under the notice
of the magistrate in consequence of some
recent im oortant servitp doriro w;

and Italy. It has recently extended is
benefits to England. The sisters do not
seek support for themselves from the En-
glish, as they bring from their own coun%
try their means of living, the majority of
the sisters being French ladies. but only
the unhappy femnales who have placed
themselves under their care; lie (Mr.
Robson) was particularly anxious to in-
form the public that niembers of all deno-
minations of religion were received, and
no attempt was ever made to gain con-
verts to the Catholic faith. Bach inmate
was permitted to enjoy lier own religions
opinions, and if she joined the parent reli,
gion, it was a voluntary act : and the
better to keep up the harmony of the es-
tablishment, no discussions on religion
were permnitted to take place. Mr. Gre-
gorie said lie entertainied a high opinion
of the institution,and trusted it might pros'
per. Mr, Robson said he had no doubt of
its success. They had already restored
several femaies to society and their friends
and there was not one in the asylumr but
viewed it in the light of lier home. An'
order was then made out for the girPs
immediate admission, and she was at once
taken to Hammersmiti.

The Archbishap af Cambrai, during his
recent pastoral tour, visited 156 chu rches,
and administered the Sacrament of Con-
firmation to 9000 persons. He penetratud
even as far as Belgium, where he has five
parishes, whose curates are paid by the
Goveronent of that country.-Ibid.

A Terific Scene.-A correspondent of
the Lancaster, Pa Intelligencer, states
that lie was present at a Camp Meeting in
the lower end of York Co., on sunday the
24th ultinio, and that between Il and 12
o'clock in the evening there was a thunder
stoirm, for rain and lightning and loud
thunder, he says lie never heard equalled.
The lightning struck into the carmp and
killed three hors2es dead on the spot, be-
sides stunning a number of persons pros-
ent on the occasion. The scene he des-

OpuU es renaere u t ibes is one of the most terific and awful;o th e comnunity by rescuing children ofi h shrieks of the women, the neighiug of
a tender age from a source of infamy into hoTses, and the successive peals of thunder
which they alid been led by aider and preceded by the most vivid sheets of
mre vicious nmmbers.of thir own sexlightning, made the whole spectacle one of
One viednusda n rs E s. great and awful subliiity. No person wasOn Wdnesday tlte girl, Elen Callaghan, hurt.-N. E. Reporter.wo bad expressed a wish to reform ber

abits, attended at this court, as did aIso A fact worth knowing-We learn from
hue R1ev. Mr. Robson. Mr. Gregorie our contemporary; the Dublin Freeman's
aving made Mr. Robson fully acquainted Journal, the gratifying aed astonishing
ith the case, asked that gentleman if eintelligence that witlin the last hllirty years

mine hundred Catholic Churches baieiias wihiing to receive the girl as an innate. been built or restored in Ireland. Is this'Ir. Roson said lhe was, but prior to like a defection from the faith.- Boston
.oing so he was desirous of fully acquaint- Pilot.
ag Mr. Gregorie, and aiso the public, Earzkquake at Antigua.-The Antigua
vith the nature of the institution ; and this Herald tJune a2st sa s
'e was the more anxious to do, a it was Th•s isuand bas been vieied by twase-

of Catholic origin, and conducted by Ca, vere shocks o ai entiquike. The irset
'bolic ladies. The society, which had not shaock'commenced at about five minutes af.

ad * long existence in this country, q as ter ten o'clock this forenoon, and continu-
¢oduicîed by religious ladies, who styled d for about the space of one minute. Il
(erules "Te igstlaes ho har was succeeded by another shock about one'emftslves 'IlThe Sisters ai Cbari<y a01iminute after <he*vibrationa o f e nst shock
f ie Goed Shepherd," from the office <o had subsided.

w'hich they are particularly devoted, that The principal injury occasioned by
uthis terrific occurrence is to be seen atmeeking <he Ios< and uniortunate. Ththe jail and House of correction, the-Irder was first established in Normandy, walls of which have been severely rent.

neary two hundred years since, but was To this may be added a pair ofstairs, and
brak0  up by the French revolution ; i the partial overthrow of the ruins of the

calamnitous Fire of April last year. HowWn estâed, oweveri the year 1829, gratefutl ouîght we to be for that portion of
P t . ment ivine mercy by which our lives have1r 'tance, and others in Bayara, Belgiumn been spared J1

Wonderful Discovery of Possils.-At
the village of Crowdicote, in the Pu.ish of
Harrngton, Derbyshire, about six miles froma
Buxton, Mdr. Daniel Harrison, a short time
ago, comMenced opening a quarry or pit, to
try the quality ofthe stone which it contained,
and, on cutting the rock down, it was found to
be a most beautiful variegated shell chrystal
and strata marble, embo~died with the pret-
tiest chrystaiised shella that nature or art could
faim, as welI a8 other minerai bodies. This
wooderful curiosity of nature contains the
following remarkable fossil bodies, encrusted
ail in one solidrmass of atone, and capable of
being got up by art to the most beautiful polish.
Of ornamental marble there is a variety of
white and brown cockleshells, also plain and
fluted, ammonite and nautilus shells, and per-
iwinkle, snailhorn, &c. The appearance of
the various kinds offish, which none but able
geologists could interpret; aiea the antroco.
T hefiure ofthis last remarkabte stonewhen
got up to a polish, beautifu!ly intersected
with variegated colours of black, brown,
white, and grey, is a real curiosity.--Shef-
field iris. _.. _____

SelfMade Men.--Colunbus, the dis-
coverer of Americain 1492, was weaver.
Franklin, the illustrious philosopher, was
ajourueyman printer. The eloquent and
sainted Massilon, as well as the brilliant
Flechier, aiose amidst the humblest voca-
tions. Niebuhr, the celebrated traveller
was a peasant Sixtus V. was the son or a
gardner, and in his youth was employed in
keeping swine. The great Rollin was
the son of a cutler. Ferguson and Burns',
celebrated Scottish poets, were shepherds.
2Esop, lie author of the fables which have
so ofien delighted us in days gone bywas a
slave. Homer a great poet, was a begger.
Daniel Defoe, the author of Robinson
Crusoe, was apprenticed to a hosier, Sir
C. Shovel, the English adimiral, was ap-
prenticed to a shoe maker, and afierwards
a cabin boy. Demosthenes, the greatest
orator in the world, was the son of an
obscure cutler. Hogarth, the celebrated
pamofer, was an apprentice to an engraver
of pewter pots. Virgil ,he great Ronman
poet, was the son of a baker. Mallet, a
good writer rose from extreme poverty.
Gay, the poet was an apprentice to a silk
mercer. Ben Jonson, a celebrated writer,
was a bricklayer. Porson, the renowed
professor, was the son oao parish clerk.
Bishop Prideux was at one tim1e1 employed
to sweep ExeterCailege, in England,
Akenside,the poet,was tie son of a butch
er. Pope, was uthe son of a nierchaut.
Cervantes, a well known Spanish writer,
was a comnmon soldier. Gifford and
Bloomfield,bothexcellent poets,were shoe-
makers. Howard, the philanthropist, was
apprenticed to a grocer. Halley, the well
known astronomuer, was the son of a soap
boiler.

The parents of Sir Richard Arkwright
were very poor, and he was a barber for a
nimber of years. Belzoni, the celebrated
Egyptian traveller, was the son of a bar-
ber. .Barry, an eminent painter, was ori-
ginally a masons. The illustrious martyr,
Becket,was the son of a merchant of Lon-
don. Blackstone, the celebrated lawyer,
was the son of a linon draber. Blacklock,
a Scottish poet, blinîd from bis infancyv,
was ini a distressful state ai poverty. Bu-
chanan,thue Scotch historman,was a private
soldier. The wvitty Butler was <ho son of
n farmer. Canova,the celebrated scuîlptor,
was the son af a stone cutter. Thue Enm- i
press Catherine of Russia was bao a pea- I
sant, and lived in the state of a servantt

for many years. The intrepid navigator,
Captain Cook, was first in the merchant
service as a cabin boy. Curran, the orator
of the green Isle, was the son of poor
parents, and lie had to contend with nany
hardships. The celebrated Sir Hum,

phrey Davy, was the son of a carver, and
was apprenticed Io an apothecary. Dod-

sley, the author of several works, was at
one tine a stocking weaver, and after-
wards a footman. Drake, the great navi-
gator was the son ofa shepherd. Hunter.
the anatomist, was apprenticed to a car-
penter. Falconer, the poet,was the son of
a barber. The ingenious Ferguson, was
the son of a shepherd. Lord Hardwicke
was the son ofia peasant, and lie became
Lord Chief Justice of England pnrelyfron
his own virtues and abilities. laydn, the
celebrated music composer, was the
son of a poor cartwright. Herschel, the
astrononer, was the son of a musician.
The great Dr. Johnson was the son of a
bookseller. Sir Thomas Lawrence was
the son of an innkeeper. La Fontaine,
the unequalled fabulist, was the son of an
overseer of woods and forests in France.
Milton, the poet, was a schoolmaster.
Parks, the eminent chemist, was thie son
of a siall grocer. Pizarro was never
taught to read when young, but employed
to keey bogs, Polock, the poat, was t<ie
son of a carpenler, and worked some time
at that busines. Ramsay, a scottish poet,
was the son of a miner. Raplhael, the
eminent Italian painter, was the son of a
peasant. Richardson, a well known wri-
ter, was the son of a joiner, and worked
as a printer. Shakspearethe great dra-
matic writer, commenced his career poor,
and as a nenial. Stone,the celebrated ma-
thematician worked as a gardner, and
taught himself to read, Kirke White, a
young poet, who died at the age of twenty,
was the son of a butcher,

The Churck Intelligencer distinetly and
authoritatively contradics the rumour; that
Miss Gladstone of Liverpool, Las spoet-
lized to the Roman Cathulic Church.-
London Sun.

The Church Intelligencer speaks the
truth. The lady in question has not apoc-
tatized ; she lhas joined the Cathohe
church. The Intelligencer han mistaken
the meaning of the word ; appostaev is a
revolt from the truth, not*from the Anol--
cau heresy. Serlously, Miss Glàdstone
bas become a Cathoit.-True Tablet.

[Miss Gladstone is Sister of the ion.
W. H. Gladsione, V. President of the
Board of Trade in the present ministry.
Some morhab since he published a work-
The Church in ils relations toith the
tate-very " Puseyite" in its opinion.,

aud marked by considerable talent. h
was ably replied to by the Rev. Joseph
Rathborne, Isle of Wight.] Freernans

Journal,

INDIA.-. Lord Ellenboro'hbaving strong-
y advised <ho withdrawal ai aur troops a
'peedily as possibly from Affghanistanî aund
he disturbed districts,-and <bis ad vice ot
neeting the -approbation of Government,

uas sont in his resignation, arnd only awis
ho appointment of <bis muccessop.
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A WARNING TO IRISH LA- money as agreed upon and pocketed the andthe British and French West India Foreign News.
BOUftERS FR1OM GOING T0 whole-amount. .Surely it is the duty Of Islands, previous to the Emancipation of

TRE UNITED STATES. hPARLeAMESeT
From the "Adopted Citizen.,,o the State governments to take this subject the Slaves there ; have resided on Plnta- Was prorogued on the 12th of August,

Tn Il"WHITE » 01? THEmUNI- to consideration and pass some laws tions in those places, and must candidly
TED STATir.-The reports recently laid that will secure to the poor laborer the confess that we have never seen the by the Quee in person. The following

TEoSares.-T lhefloreots rcntly laidfruits of bis hard earned industry, and slaves there treated with a tithe of the was her Majesty's speech.

before the English House of Commons, on not leave them, as at present, to the mer' cruelty that we have seen the 'white My Lords and Gentlerpen: The st'te
the condition of the people enployed in cy of any set of men. The tedious pro, slaves' of the public works. And were of Public business enables me to relesse

the collieries, have been the means of ex- cess of a law-suit is not a sufficient safe- we to morrow placed in the position of vou from'farther attendance ia Parus-
posing a system, that makes human nature guard for laborers on public works, as the one of those poor unfortunates we would ment.

shudder, and calls loudly for legislative money earned and paid them in one place prefer slavery as it exists in the South to I cannot take leave of you without ex-

interference. Through this country the would be spent in a vain endeavor to re- slaveryas it exists on the Public works. pressing my grateful sense of the assiduity
the abuses existing in theEnglish collieries, cover what they may have earned in We took a note of tis g e and zeal with which you have applied

have beenpretîeseverely censred hndegent eranin yeurselveabntteedisebarg of your publihave been pretty severely censured and another. And the contractors are well speech at the time and gave it as we got it yourselves to the discharge of your puble
commented upon by our press, who have aware of this, and make the laborers suf- from him. We tried to explain-we were duttes during the whole course of a long
termed the persons employed in then the fer accordingly. in search of a person then ; but were told and most lborious session.

9white Slaves of England ;" but nothing We now proceed to give the answers if we Ildid not make tracks off, &c. &c. oue ha e ater yorc eron
has appeared in relation to a species of we received, and what we saw as before Leaving the workmen we " made measures ofthhe greatest importance con-
Swhite slavery" existing in the United stated.ecratkse for the boarding addwsleepingintessth the financial and commercial

States, and which requires the interference Great Western Railroad-.Back of bouse of the single men. It was a long interestso pule country, ca cui ted to
of legislative enactments as a prevention Kinderhook.-We visited several of the shed of rough boards, wihh frec vent for maintamn the pube credit, to improve the

to its furtlier spread. Those"white.slaves" sections of this work in the vicinity ofa. national resources, and, by extending trade

are to be found on the public works Kinderhook. On one section we found the wnd and ram to pas. in and out in and stimulating the denand for labor, to
tlhroughout the country, alike on the works a mNq named Knight. - ( at least he every direction. From persons here we promote the general and permanent wel.-

belonging ta the Government, to states or thought himse.f one ) about 18 years of procured a great deal of information. fare of all classes of my subjects.
te co.panies-and their condition is de- age, lording it over a large number of The sleeping berths were fitted up in Although measures of this descriptionto omanesan tei cndtin s e-men, who were cutting the road through tougs measures o iwhers escriptionei
plorable in the extreme. During last a bed of rock. He was a relative thone tiers alongthe room .where they took their have necessarily occupied much of your

rummer and fall we visited several public of the contractors and was a kind of chief meals-were half filled with dirty straw attention, you have at the same time efs

works in the State of New Y ork, and ha. superintendent. We have always made without any bed-clothes, and a free pass- fected great inprovements in several

ving repeatedly heard of the treatment re- it a ruie to disturb as littie as possible per, age for wind and rain through the sides.. branches. of jurisprudence, and in law con-

ceived by personsemloyed on public works sonsongaged at work ; butas in this in- T e board is miserable, sour lour, bad nectîd with the administration of domas-stance we had pur posely viaited this place meat, unwîîolcsorne vegetable.s, &c. &c. tic laffairsq.
in different parts of the Union, we deter- to find a labourer whom we understoodT me a irs.
mined to satisfy ourselves of the truth or was employed there we thought ourselves The mon go to work at sunrise (having ta- I returni you my especial acknowledge,
falsehood of the statements made. We justifled in asking the first man we met ken breakfast befoie they start) and if five ments for the renewed proof which you af-

shall therefore give a correct and impar- if lie knew him. minutes after roll call, a quarter of a day forded me of your loyblty and affectionate
'Don t talk to me, air,' said the man, ii chargod against them. In case.of rain attachment by your ready and unanimou¢tial aceount of all we heard from those 6if the overseer was to s e me talking talto, f-feen minutes i. charged as a qur- concurrence in

questioned, and of v. hat we saw the labo. you he'd discharge me.' acts for the increased se-

rers put up with at the hands of the over- 'Why would le do that.' ter of a day against them. They are ai- curity and protection of my person.

scers (drivers?) employed by the contract- 'We are not allowed ta talk with any lowed one hour for dinner, and then work I continue ta receive from all Foreign
orslas superinteudants. one, sir while we are at work.' on until suidown. They are nt permit- Powers assurances of their friendly dispo-aHere Mr. Knight espied us, and launch- ted to converse with any strangers, and if sition toward thiscountry.

Before proceeding, however it becomes ing forth the most horrid imprecations at c e ito tow ae eculy l
necessary to say a few words on the sys- the man for speaking to us ho saidheoI e n
tem on whicli public works are conducted would disch*ge him, and then turned on few minutes they are instantly called to reverses vhicl have befallen a division of

US. order : nor are they permitted to stand er- the ar*y to the westward of the Indus,uidthe mariner in wvhich mon are "lpur-us'What the-business have you speak- ect for more than a moment or two to rest yet I have the satisfaction of refiecting
chased" to do the work. ing to my men. Do you pay 'emi? My themselves. If they complain of any grie- that the gallant de fence of the city ofWhen a publie work is deeded upon Boss pays gne for looking after his inter- vance they are discharged, frequently Jellaabad, crowned by.a decisive victory
proposais are issued for contractors to ests-you, and if you don't clear l'l without the little trife they may hav' in the field, has eminenti roved thecarry on ihe work, and though advertised stave your daylights for you.' withodThelitttrfe îhey mayrlîa theraeld, is einedolyeproehas 'soaed ropoals" w kno ofin, Eri Canl-Dfernt Sctins.Theearned. They must take orders for what courage and;discipline of the European
as tésoaled proposais," we knowaf in, Erie Canal-Diferent Secions.-The they require, and of course are charged and native troops, and the skill aud forti-
stances where favors have been shown men employed here have had the same
and the proposals of some privately exam. causes for complaint, One man stated i de of thir distinguished comnder.
ined ad their contents made known ta that he had worked in Pennsylvania for dwereeying sie withn the fever and ague· rentlemen of the Hlouse of Coemgon

others wishing to propose for the work two different contractors, and neither ofT Prmon. edar orked de e he uberality wimhwhich you iave grant,

The contract, of course, being given ta the them had paid him. Oîne owed him$74, the horses-they are allowed'rest iviile the public servie demade tmy ware
lowest bdJer. The contractor to whom the oter $10. The ime e woul tcars are being loadd-we are n tl- knovlcliemcn t.

thl b o e crsaebig odd0 r nta-k lthe jab is given frequently forms a sub- *o recover tis monev woud m lowed a second. We arexpsedtails
A oia hyaevaluable to him thian the money itselflwdasco r xpsdt l My Lords and Genrtlemen-You willcoutract withtors. they a r The men here have worlied late and early, kinds fweather in tlie place viiero we concur with me in the expressiou of hum,sure of lte work, îîîey appoimit aoie o lemnhr eorkdlteadetry lepp. Our board i. very bad. The con- ble gratitude te almiglity Gaid Ior t he fa-

more agents in diflrent smaport towns and frequently on Sundays, ta enable'the. tra rs or their ope nedants uppnbgido g t Gofrtha-
,where emigrants are numerous, and pay contractors to fulfil their engagements,and with board. give up the refuse of the ar- vorable season which His bounty has

their agent or agents so much per cent for with as few workmen as possible. Seve- ket and charge us on exorbitant rice. The vouchsafed to u , and fr the prospect of
0 ~ral hiundred Shanties were constructed 0 a hiarvest more abundanit than those of t e-eve.ry man furnished-who virtually seli .ai .hudred .. he s, in ctruc overseersmake useof very abusive lan-those meu to the contractors for a term. un the vmitny cf the works, in which th erses.< cenîtyears.

laborers and their families lived ! Many guage to us. We can better ourselves, There are, I trust, indications ofgradu.
, od food,aand ever th n were sick with the species of fever others with very few exceptions the men are al recovery froma that depression which

arbu a ri ther with foer and ague, both brouht on by treated sa on ail the public works. has affected many branches of manufac-
ality. The labourers on arrivinga a at thsirey
destination find that thie $I,'25 per day thie wretched food thîey were suppl!ied New and Destructive Gun.--We have just claseing inuty, pand tas epvtos large
promiîsed, bas d windled down ta 75 or 87 withî and the excessive toil they had to examined a gunthe invention of Dr. Thomp casso ypol opiain n

1- ensutmosan s nai roai-t undergo. so%,of smith county, Tenn., whiihitmay be fir- sufferings whîich have caused mie the deep-14 ens a mstan a inal prbai'iy 'ed fifty limes in les. than fifty seconds', and with estco e.
they have expended whatever ultle means Ou the Goverment works at Oswego much precision. Thero are but four barrels ecner

they may haive badl to reach the employ- we found the same state of t.hings exist- with fifty breach pieces, ail loaded and succes- You wi, I mam cotufdent, be actuated
trintproisdtbe ae ohiedho voking. sively appied to the barrels by the revoluitions ou your retuirn to your several count ies

for whmat is now offered them. But il fre- It is useless to say' that if they are ltus povemen snteuned b te appdy Tloe fiemb the saune enlighitened zeal for the pubi-

quently happens that they never gel but n badly treated why don't'they leave and piecesin theemergency ofwar,itnotheingaui. lie in-erests whlich you have manifeuited
prtion of their wagcs and wv hv botter themselves. The fact is, thmey cans. ted to smnall armns. It may be made to repeat dusring the discharge of your Darliarmentary

po g , ehav fo fin 11500 times if necessary in so maniy seconds,
known instances where theyv nsver reci.. not, fr îhîey lndte samne treatment and is therefore in this respectsuperior to any dutiec, a' d dul use your endeavors to eni-

ved cet thu hthe ad oile fowherever tbey go, and they are ubliged to other gun invited. The maker will exhibit it courage, by >nur t-sample anmd active ex-
ved a cen .lo~ he a oldfr pUt. up wnîh n or perish cf wvant. Now we again on Saturday next ini this city. Nashvfe erfions, tat spirit ofocrder and subiion

mîonths--but thme contracter received lis hw'e travelled our Southern Slave States Whig. t> the law whbich i. essential to the pub-
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lie happinest, and without which thier this nrrival is of serious and extensive
cnn b. no cnjoynient of the fruits of peace. riois in dit manufxcturing and mining
ful industry, nnd io advance im fic career districts of Englanl nrnd Scotlaid-catis.
of social improvement. ei immnedintely by a combined inovement

aiRr. Walter, of hie London Times, has on the part of soma largo employers in
been electedi memberor No! tinghîam. Mr. and near àfanebester for a farther redue.
'tiurge was his opponent. lion of wages. .

PIROCEEDINGS IN PARLIA- Tho riots began with turn.outs, or
.MENT. strikes, aîmong tie minets in Staffiordshîire;

Auigust4.-In ic Ilouse of Lords the their example wvas quickly followed by ile
Earl of Radtor moved the second readinti weavers and spinners, and the strike soon
uf his bill to repeal tire duties on foreign become ginerai.
corn. Rejected, without a division. The At iMlaichester, tly iwero frequently
bilt authorizimg corn ta bu taken out of dispersed by the nilitary, but re-assem-
bond for grindiog was raid a third tima bled aid succeeded in stopping ail site
and passes). wvorks of Manchester and Sa!ford. Thience

la tie commons leave vas given ta they extenided their incursions to Stock,
bring ira a bill prohibiting tie intermont of port , Marclesfield, Glossep, Tinwistie,
bodies iii towns anid cities. Ileytvood, Meiddleton, Oldham, Rochtdale,

Sir Francis Butdett maoved for a con- Bunay, Bolton, Charley, Blackbur n, Clith-
mittee to inquire into negoliations wvith ýeroe, Burnley, Preston,.Wigan, and all tlhe
Mr. Warier for thie pîurchisse of his i- surrousnding totns.where the population
vention te blow snips ta pieces. Sir vas great or manufactories existed, cats-
Robert Peel opposed, and the motion bad iIng one universel and wvide spread insur.
only two votes in ils favor. It appears rection, whîle a similar course was pur-
that Mr. Warner ae:s £400,000 for bis suetd by thie colliers in the Staffordshire
secret, nati that it is very doubtful whetler potteries, anid et Glasgow.
bis invention ii worth anything. Large tbodies of military were concen-

Augusi 5.-Ii the Commons the Lord's trated in Manchester and other large
amendments t lite minus and collieries tovns-at the former upwards of 2000
hill was agreed to, Lord Ashlev assenting, 'men. The Chartest delegates weie as-
but reluctantlv. sembled in Masiebester, vhence they is-

August S. -in the commons the Ner- sued a circular te the trades, recommend-
foundland bill was psassed and sent up to. ing tiemt to cease labor until the charter
the oher house. Mr. Walter, of thie should be Ihe law of tie land. Placards
Times, took his sent for Nottirgham. were also stuck about the town, written

Lord Palnteron qsked Sir Robert Peel in violent anid stimulating language.
whethcer the ieirs ivhich iad lately arrir-. Tihe P't inter of one of these placards hal
ed from Indiawas true. There w-ere con- been arrestel ant his types seizcd.
ilicting accounts ; but one of themi staied' A t Balton several skirmitshes took place
thuat tl Governor Grneral ai India hiad Ibetti the soldiers and the'rioters. At
assuIed orders for the vrithdrawal of British ackurn two men were hAot ; two also

troops front tie west bank of tlo Idus. ai Preston. Ai Dudley the turn-out cal-
Sir R. P el said lie htad strotg objec- liers nusiered from eighit te ten itousand;

0 t nAt Stoke, Laud-end,lamsley, Ejttrslemt,tboons to maike communications uponthe fl.i.
subject, hot he lad ~crrv reason to believe anilier places ini the potteies, the vio-
tuat tii British troo.ps ai the present nia- lence of the mob was extiemte. Ilouses
:nent occupied Cusdahar and Jelnlnbad,Itnere ransatked and demolishd-works
and hie further lbelievecd that they vete in were detroyed-orhop3 were burned,

a e. Tire min re kihletd at Burslem,such a ýnAlition as to prevent tbcar being . '
ucp d'ly len.oved. 1and six others vouidcd, the rioters bei2g

August Il -In ute M se of Lords te 'fired on byv Ile troops.
Newfoundls.,d bill was passedafter cosu At Iudderfield all the is were
bel hod ie: hward at tle bar agamlit i. ped, Ih workmen bein:t turned ont by a

.t sab of 5000 grai Oldham. The riot net
Rt dluts ntyv ahlnst whlly whs popular %ri rend, but he efforts ofhthe magistrates

.tas prorogis% land u:Ier,4 to resist tie mob tverc trusts

cd by Ite Queen in person, untitt %tecG los. At Leeds also site mob carricd ill
of October. before tler.

Nowithstan.fng tc un-cttled state of
trade, cansequent upon tie diiturbanco ma
the nanufacturnng and minsing district",
tise mil2litg deteriptions of cotton htad ail-
vanced I4J. since our previous uadvices,
anîd ti, re Was n teidency to improvenent
su the puces of tho alier grades.

The prnspecta of the harvest were stil
mois favoruble. 'Th10 cop would be ail
abindant one-, and fron the favorable
aite of the weatr oist probably be se

cured in exccllent coniuon. Tie cut-
ling and securmsi %verts proceeding at Ihe
satust ates vithi ait expeiiùo., and in be
n,idland and nortiern counties 'a large
portion had becn ahesaily reaped and
mucb J it efectually saved an the best
pouilble corndtion.

The most psr.àminent intelligence by

At llalifsx there v"e:c fequent antd
fatal collisinuss between thie irops and the
tioters. Several of the former were des-
pcately hurit and many of thc latter killed.

SitnilaT accoutits are given fron Glas.
gow, Dunfermline. Dalkeith and othur
places ins Scotland.

There doce not appear te have been oc.
tuai outbrcak iii Lonsrdos, but tiheaten ng
synttons vero apparent and much alarm
exitsed.

iNDIA.
O.ar litest dates from Jellulabad arc of

tie 27-jth lay,at which lime Gencral Pol-
lock reinained prctymnuch as formeuly. lia
twas abouî ta move to a ncv encampmisont,
five miles from his prevlous one, vhich
had become sickly, chiefly. as it appcars,
ia consequence of the dead carcasses
streyd'around it. The nrmy were pretty
well oir for provisions, but without money
or means ofconveyance.

LETTERS AND CASII RECEIVED.

IIamilton-Neil mpblh,2s Gd, Neil
Ilunter, 7s6d. and Michael H ogan 15s.

Brmirford.-lev. Mir Mills 7s Gd.
Vitoria.-Jolhn MIeLauchlin 15s.
Luiron-Mr H O'Brien los, of which

7s6d is on account of Patrick Tierney.
Rov Mir O'Dwyor, Capti McLauchlan,

and MrlTechian, [SiThonias) euch 7s6î1
Wellington Square-J O'Donnell,10.
Oakvill-Patk Rigney.7s6d [omitted]
Toronto--S.G.Lynn, Ecq 20s
LluOyd!orn-fH IeGoverin 15e. James

C osorovu 5s
rih y- Mathew Ilodgson and Edwd

Dunn, cadi 7s6d
Thorald--Thos O'Brien and James

Boyle, ead 7sOd
Lancaster-Donaldi McRac 15s

'lV iaistoin- 1 McGilis 20 ; W1 *
Hay, John Ilay, and J BI McGilli, ca 15s

Cure for Vormv.

B. ^. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE;
Propared by

B. A. FAUNESTOCK & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

P11.9 is now sîoP1 the test
of neai yeara' trial, andi i. coafideaîly

reconimcnded te a. aefr and oecctual medicin,
for expelling worms from the sytmoin. The un.
examplod success that lias attendod its adminis.
tration in erery casa whero the patient was reail
afflicted wirhvorms.ccrtainly renderait wor:iîy
Ibo attention of physiciant.

Thu proprietor bas madoit a point to ascertain
the resuilt ofit usa in such case, ci came with.
in MA. knowlodgo andi obsariation-aii ho inca.
riably foundit ta produsc tho not atulary af
fects,not unfroquently after ncrly ail the ordina.
ry preparations recominended for worms had
bean prcviously resorted to witliout any perm.
nuit advantage. This faut is attested by the
cellificton andsi aatemîsatm of tiusdreduî of zes.
pecablo persans a difirrnt parts ofisa country.
and slould induco fa:nilies always to keep aviul
?r the properatin in their possCsiona. Itia mild
in :is uperation, and may bo administered with
perfont safety to the mot delicate infant.

Thn zoumno Vermifuge i3 new put up in onu
riufco.la, waîh Ibis intprassî-on open I!so glats,
FAMHNESTOCK'S VELMIFUGE,
and the d rectiors accomianying each vial hare
the signaturo o Ibo proprialor; ony e diine
put in plain ounce viuls, andi Ibo siîgnature of
which does no- correspond with tho adbovo des.
cription. is not my genuian Vermifugo.

The Subscribers docin it thcir duty to uoi the
abore p:ocaulions in order te guard the puble
again uisaaking lier %vorn prprnatient' for
their deser-.ed;y popular Vccm.ifssec.

IWo haro appoinied MIr C C ristol, No 207
.a:n Si Bullaio, N 1. or Solo Agent for Wes.
or.n No;I York & Canada Wsit. Tho medicine

can bc obtained itra ai ourtwolcaa!ePîttshurgh
11i.U. Trnias C2411.

IlI. . £AIIENSTOCK & Ce.
Por Sale ia IIai'alon by M.ssrs John

1inr, T. Bickle, Jy. C. Grier, and C.
. lebslcr.

Tho public aro :autioned against an Art:cle
pot up bi a nooriou counterfetecr in NewYork
clofis " resombling ohis Medicinein a;poiranc,
and Vthizih ho ,aucr:in~t forcoinaso max.
ket, on the wc!t suatainied reputatsun ut Fohnc.
etcera Vermirugo. . ., ,

The ouly safety tho public can havo in in ben.g
very particular tocalIl or Fahnistock's gencine
aiie.lc, and not couafund.t with othcr nrdirinc,
Tmnder pimes.omow.d .so.nLlirit FAII1 S-
TOUX~. p.od. l

TENDERSFOR EXCHAIGE. &c
T lIE fleceivcr Genoral -af the Province un

of Canada gives Notice ilt Scaled 'Vr

Tenders iviil be reccived ut hi,*s Otlice at d
Kings:on. until Thursday, the 15th day a
of September, at nui, for bills of Ex- '
changa upon London nt 60 days after 'C
siglit, for any sum nîuot lcs Ihan £]L,000, L
and nlot cxceeding £ 30,000 Sterling L
Thr Te'r,ders to speciy tho hiighltest rate un
of premium.-The an,.ounh, or any larger
sum than herein staed, to bo drawn for nic
w:an, ton days after the abovie date. R,

Tie Tcnders must be endorset I Ten, &c
d-rs for exchango."

Receiver Genernl's Office,.? G
Eingston, 31st Aug. 1842. S

'rom'he British IVlg.

o7W Oua AtwvERTsEMrENT.-Dlitring toin
years' existence wu have scarcely aled k
fIivor of our contemporaries. Tu such of
then as will give it threc insertions, wu
shall feel ûbliged, and will recip ucate.-

TIIEBRITISHl WIiG.
D Utl I NG (ie Session of Parliament this

Newspaer will be publishc'd ire e
limes a week, on Tuesdaiys, Thîursdays,
aid Saturdays.

Personis renitting one dollalr (postagn
paid> îili hâve the Bhtisti Wh!" sent to
listas by lisait duriîîg flic :&ss1ûîî.

The Ternis of Subs:ription are or.c
Pound per annum, in udvance.

Kingston, Atugust 26th, 1842.

GENUINE

(wnmu. -n aXr.ur. )%

EGS leave to inforn his friends and
thi public, tait he has just received

an extensive and gencral assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stu/Ts; Englisih
French anti Ain.rican Chenicals, and
Perfurmery, t4c. 4c., whichl he vill sull by

VIIOLESALI: AND RETAIL,
at rte sntdlest reiunerating profits for
Cash.

Nii C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu
siness, warrants hitm in saying, that ali
thase who mzay favor him witl patronage
may conhidently rely in procuring at las
Store, almost every article in his lisse t1
business of very superior quality. He
would, ilierefore, carnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

.. C. G. is Agent for the A merican
Ph reno!ogical Jo)urnal,-and keeps con-
stantly on hand Fowler's Systemn of PImre-
nology,and Busts accompanying tihe work,
w, ith flhe organs raised and rmtarked ; Fow.
teron ntrimony,Temperance, the PIhl±-
nological AInatac, and tie Phreno!ogicasl
Characters of Fanny Essler, Ihe Actres,
and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all works
of aeknowl!edgCd worth.

Ilanilton, July 22, 1842. 46

CABINET, FURINITURL
N .i COLOUR WAfREIlOUSE,
XIYo-aTRIEET, itMtILTON,

et door ta JIr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

i R IIAILTON WILsON.
& CO., of Toronîte, desire ta ai-

unce to their frienldz antid hie public of
aitslto'n and i:s vicinitv thai thc have
,'ned a Branicli of tiir respective es-
blishsment in thi-e plare, cunder tie ,liree
si (if Messrs. SA NDats arid RoniNsoN-
d that they initend lo mssanufacture .si
mis of Cabinet and Upholhterv (;nois
er their presentacnowledged goodand
bstantlial marnner.

-ALSO-

Painting in ni us branches, Gildog in
andi huirmished do., Le;tcri:t Sis.

&c., Paper Hiangitig, Ronms Colorcir,
&c., nib-ch they will execute chaip

i good. To their friend-, mnanv of
totihiey have aiready suapplhed. lhiey
rn it supeîiluous o gire any ftarther
urance ; ant to ithese tisliinr ta deal
h tihru,, they woul raspecifully sav
ome und try.'
Aino, a qiusaltity of Be:n 'Wsool und
des> Wok Paitrns, ke:pt econstanty
hand.
N. B.-Gold and Plain WVindeow Cor,

cs of ail kinds, Beds, Matiresses, Palli -
ez, .Loukinsg Glasses, Picture Fricae,
., made to ardcr ontiih s1buttnet-ttice.
Kingsîrtrt,[next door to *Mr. Kie's.
ocery.J
Hamilton, June :28th, 1842.
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i j .~~.1 tC tlits ii cti.tiz Iotrta as agoit Rer Ej. Gordon,...........Yaa.
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